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SACCKKT MOCIETIES.

imeer Council, No. 1. It. A S M. meets 
idiy on or before each full moon, nt 
pnic Temple, cor. 3d and C. streets. So- 
ping companions made welcome.
J. tiFEXCKR, Roe.

Chris. Taylor. Th . 111. M.

Gallow A (toeber are running fifteen 
' hours u d/.

Try oniif those cigars nt T. M. Fields 
They are H boss.

Dr. LilfMri of Murraj- was in ti c 
ejy Tnes|y evening.

The udnti*iug car of B.iriet.’r ciict'H 
a rived hi night.

J. FleMtr ia i-liouping fee l at the 
I Gallow iyi Gotlehe.- Wireuous ,.
j Key letir ainging aociety 

will be (xpotied until next
A Enn bad bis foot very ........ 

b-niee-l VduescUv by a faucet falling 
upon it. Xj. r •

Little lied Stu li t who li->s l.ecn <-oii- 
finoj t<> I bed with a broken knee 
able to b ip.

.Msrrie — August 21, at the reside: 
of Rev. fit Johnson, .Miss Annie 
Baker to] L. Wright, both of this ci

Look ot for thu litbograplis ot 
'¡icils w:vh will soon appear on I 
hoards tfi< are being put up around the 
city.

Tom R^ersand Tim Patty lefl l!on- 
l.-iy for KHohnrg when» they will put up 
I'apt. E. I Fellow’sputiiut-spring bods.

Dr. TuJer soparntendent of tho Odd 
Fellow hi while asKisling in raising one 
f the pod-ruos sath columns, fell 

about tenieet, on account of thu rope 
giving aviy.

Notice. HI paities having I-us'ihohs 
with tl e i ideraigned wifl-plraHo call oi. 
Louis R-> uw. Ail accounts due me will 
'>e lounil iflt Clin. Talin.ige. For the 
reason ttiL I have gone out ol business.

Our Heppner Letter.
I

Laying of the Corner Stone.

nwtiiy
Fi idiiy 
sevprly

i.

rling Chapter, No. Ili, R. A. M. meets 
ida.v on or before euch full in >.m, at 
hie Temple. Rejourning eoiilpaiiiona 
i wclconie.
IV. Tai.mage. See.

J F. Cai.iireath, TI. I’.

W. F. Collard.
The Ilqpirer Gazette has been added 

unite list and wn hope it will' 
It ih 

the renowned .1. W. Reding-

Thk Fast Uokskh.—Dr. Goucher and 
Frank Redmond went to Salem buml.iv 
to have a I ink at the fivers that are in 
training on the Salem truck for the races

. at the state fair. The truck is in good 
I condition and the horses are all looking 

well and in good training tondilion. 
[ Th? doctor said they wero the finest lot 
I A horses he has evor looked upon, 

riioiu are from 50 to 75 trotting horses 
there for triliniug. Tho total number 
there for the |impose of having the ben
efit of the line track, number dose upon 
153. Altamont, the old Oregon standby, 
is there but nut for the purpose of being 
worked. J. Beach Ims a staid« there nt 
about 15 horses all in the best of cendi 
tion. Among the other stables tlnil 
number fiom five to fifteen horses, the) j 
noted those of J. Sawyer, J. Penders. It. 1 
Lowell, and \V, Henery. There uro otli- I 
era too numerous to mention, who have 1 
their stuck there. The cream of Oregon ; 
Lotting stock is representated in the, 
huiMis nt truck now. Capt. Soriison oi 
Po-tland hits his inae Susie X there, 
this is llie hoieo that is expected to aur
in ise the natives, she is worked daily 
but her time is nut heralded about, 
things are kept quiet. Frod Hamilton 
the lfillsboio horse is expected to make 
things quite lively in some of tho fall 
■ ai e“. McMinnville is not represented, 
we see no reason w hy she should not 
be? Every evening we see Romo tine 
horses being speeded around the streets. 
Why not fixup tint driving track in good 
shape ami be one of tho association 
trtlvks and hoi I a regni.tr fall meeting? 
It will not only biing people here bin 
money also and at the sumo time people 
will know McMinnville bus a little en
terprise.

li-.i Ixidge, No. 43, F. A- A. M. meets 
lay on or before each full moon, a! 
lie Temple Visiting brethren curd! 
vitod to attend.
SrKMcifK, See.

G. F. Tucker, :j. m.
O F. Occidental Lodge, No. 39, 

Bverv Satm-dny right at 1. <> <1. F
e, Sii street. Visiting brethren cordt- 
rited to attend.
, llKou.es, N G.

E. E. GorcitEB. R. S.
ire. Patrons of Husbandry, No 31, 
list and third Saturdays in each 
Hit Grange hall, cor, 4 and 1J streets 
Booth Master.

Mils S. A. Clark, Sec’y.
I V. W. Charity Lodge. No. 7, meets 
d third Fridays in each month at 
Blows hall. Visiting brethren eordi- 
|ited to attend
IjoiissoN, M, W

G W Jones, Rec.
’ Post, G. A. R- No. 9, m-.-ets see-ind 
y in each month, at Grange bull, 
nd Atli streets. Visiting, cuiuriides 
Hcomo.
L’oorna, Adj

C R. Cook. P C.

CHURCHES.

¡Church, corner of C h nd Fifth 
Sabbath school at 9:3’1. n. in . 
gall am and 8. p. m Prayer 
I hu.sdsy evening at 8 p. m. Every 
tally invited to attend these ser-

W. T. Jordan, Pastor.
les’ (I atholic)Church, First.street. 
u:30a. in. on the second ahd fourth 
of each month. Sunday school at 
L every Bunday.

J. 8. Whitw, Rector.
Burch, corner of Fourth and F 
Kabbath school at 9:3») n. in , 
; jit 11 a ‘ m and the usual hour 
ningon Sunday Prayer meeting 
evening Allure invited

II 1» Batch well. Pastor
Irian Church, corner of Fourth 
els Sunday school !):3J u in , 
lai 11 a in and 8 p in Prayer 
Thursday night at 7:80 First 
each month, at 3 p m ,asermon

1 little children
1’ F Johnson, Pastor

••s’ (Episcopal) Church, corner of
III streets Sunday school nt 9:30 
a pastor ut present
,n Church. corner of B and Fifth 
kinday school at 9:30 a nt . so- 
uigat II, a. in Prayer meeting 
Ineaduy night at 8; lio pastor at

o/t subscribing within th e 
Lu months for the TELE- 
l can have it for $1.50 
r, 6‘ months $1 00. >1
ubscritption is the eheap-

IONE WHISPERINGS.

roosted peanuts at II. II. 
tf

kins in crockey and glassware 
1 Grissen’s.
I of scales at S. A. Manning’s,
I given on nails how.
kiner Gazette advertises land 
[heap at the Gazette office.
[wanted at Mrs. II. I*. Stuart’s 
krposito Grange store. $3.00 

auglt),lm
[King arc painting the house 
■ thuddings, including wind- 
n. J. 1. Henderson.
| Forrest and Miss Ella Hon- 
lieatland, were the guests of
II end rick oi this city, tho 
It he week.
|iiers and their families will 
Itiiart’s restaurant, opposite 
[store, just the place to take 
In in town.

I in McMinnville, and want
I or a good bed, go to the
II ; only two blocks from the
iss strpet. tf
U lemonade prepared before 
[cents. Ico cold soda many 
|ts. Icecream in season 15 
Ich & Dee’s.
[taineer has just entered tip- 
kar of existance and is still 
[. The Times Mountaineer, 
[, is six years old.
bn can see in the editorials 
nnian, Times Mountaineer 
ti Ji cents, back haul, a 
1er for the Oregonian.
■"red Hibbs caught 32 fish 
kd 16lbs, one day last week 
Binning through their place. 
Bern averaged twelve inches

to our ex
stay sddel for some time to eomo. 
edited b1 
ton the ei tern Oicgim humorist.

A perBc 
the West 
great fav< to uh by bringing the same 
o this oil e. 'llie irane» «ere published 

on M,h i May 31 and J-.me 3rd 1887.
I’r. Voilbington of McCoy, lost a 

little bot(ii*iday l>v death. The child 
died uty 
near Sfl 
Mondiw 
this citl*

One L 
D. C, St ‘ 
whom (J 
will remc 
of tho J oil 
Col. J. Neemith.

Thu bat medical nnthoi¡ties ac- 
knoilcdgi the value of Ayer’s Pills and 
preseri!>< them with the utmost confi
dence, aitha most effect mil remedy for 
diseases.-aneed by derangements of the 
stomach , liver and bowlcs.

John »artman threshed 125 acres of 
wheat tlat thieahed 43’i bushels to the 
acre. let us hear from some of our 
eastern exchanges and see if anv eaetei n 
state <»n beat tho record. This was 
just contnon Oregon grain, tho best in 
the noi 11.

Will wine g'lod Samaritan bring in a 
box of ivpies as part payment for his 
back »-.ihcription. Bring in some gitod 
cholera norbusonos. We arc not making 
money (t printer unver does) and tho 
doctors might as well make a little out 
of in, if In-y can.

If you desire to possess a beautiful 
comploxon take Aver,« Sarsaparilla. It 
cleannesiand purifies the blood and 
and rem|v«8 blotches and pimples mak- : 
ing tho i 
it a brf 
Take it ’ Kfi

S H B: Wf 
will boh re next month, the proes speak 
of it an « (bod thing. It is ji railroad show 
all Iran portation done by rail, 
advance 
mad« a i 
bills w: .be out soon.

Mr. Taney’s new house is completed 
and is a very nice little building. Tho 
work w.p done under the supervision of 
John folk. Mr. Toney expects to move 
into the ¡muse by next week. Hon. W. 
D. Fentd» will take tho house that Mr. 
Toney vicates in town.

The Transcript, of Astoria, finding it
self to bi a littlo iu want of something to 
write a»out, gives its readers a long 
discussion on tho county seat war be
tween litfayette and McMinnville. Say 
Traifmnjpt 1 The county is going----- ma
jority for McMinnville aud don’t you for
get to rvmembcr the same.

A T.atyelto man was seen packing a 
panuo’p,’__ /
Lafayep». We wonder 
matter down there.
bo a litlo improvement in the town? 
Getting, ready fir the county seat 
we recion, that one patio of glass will 
not nukatho town pass tho inspection.

James Bovce fatherinlaw of. O. O. 
IIod«o» left Tuesday evening for his 
homo $‘Muncie Indiana. Hisdaughter 
who lm been in this city for soma time 
past int- inpaniod him. He has made 
a gcne»al round among all tho leading 
cities of tho Valley, including Corvallis, 
Albany and Yaquiha. He is very much 
impre»e«d with the country.

Public school will begin tlio 20tb. of 
September. Prof. Lee Baker will have 
cliargeHf the school, with Mrs. Mathieu 
Miss ftB^v Martin and Miss Carrie Murk 
ail of tfWeity, a« his assistants. The 
present school building is inadequate to 
the wants of the present time and it is 
thought that a now building will be pro
cured. There is room in the present 
building for about 180 scholars,but many 
more attended the last term,

Judge Deady haspoalporcd bis lecture 
on “Law and Lawyers,’’ t< be given nt 
GarriHOn opera house, for the benefit of 
the Guild of the St. .lame) church, un
til Sep-giinber 26. All « lou'.d attend 
this lecturn for it is given 1 y a man who 
nearly «very man in this tr wn and coun
ty kn'ora, either personally or by repu
tation. It will in fact bo an intellectual 
treat.

AMRStcA Wins.—In the bicycle cofi- 
test at Sheilds August 23, Woodside, of 
Philadelphia, beat Batteraby by twenty-. 
five yards in a mile race; time, 2:45. ' 
Temple, of Chicago, beat Wood in a two-1 
mile race; time 4:45.

having No’s 1 X) 101 and 102 < f 
lids Telei-iionf will confor a

fcCJoy. Mr.

Washington 
a character

died in
Ki’night. He is

“fcouians of thirty years ago 
• •pber. Ha was Jong ail attache 
■ ix:i depai linsnt under the late 
A! Nesmith.

np
smooth and clear and giving 

JÁ- and healthy appearance. 
Età?, until.

f’s united monster shows

The 
-.gent was hero Tuesday, he 
tngemenfs for feed etc. Tho

r«m<

i.'tflass through town going toward 
what’s the 

Is there going to

rill buy all kinds of fruits, 
Il kinds targe and small, 
tall the sama price. Frank 
IcMinnville, Or. 18-4i

all descriptions done at 
I reasonable figures. Bill 
bads, letter heads cards of 
ps done neatly and cheap, 
h- busy time begins.
»rds warranted to bring in

sold at this oilice for

Lively Times.—Monday evening Geo. 
Kaufman the maish li locked upa tramp 
for being drunk on the streets. Tues
day to please brother While who has 
been crying about those tall spikes that I 
jtick up and tear the toe out of his num- I 
her ten shoes, George set him to work 
driving them down so that Mr. E. L. E. 
W. could wunder around without danger 
to his webs. Mr. Tramp thinking his re
ward would be in the hereafter and that 
was so far away, took it into his head to 
“git” and he got, George chased him to 
the bridge but the tramp left him. Why? 
Do yon know tho tramp dropped his 
pound hammer when he lit out and 
George picked it up so that the tramp | 
eoui 1 not steal it and chased him until I 
ho was tired and then walked buck lug- , 
ging his hammer with a very wet looking l 
countenance.

Eastern Tour.—State Supt. E. B. Mc
Elroy contemplates making a trip to the 
the eas’.orn states during the months of 
September and October. His programme 
is to visit and inspect the public schools 
of Chicago, Cleveland, Columbus, Dt-s j 
Moines. Indianapolis, Pittsburg, Phila- ' 
delphia.New York,and St. Loni«, finish
ing bis inspection at the latter city i 
and attending the 21st national cncalup-1 
inent of tho G. A. Ii.,to which he is al 
delegate-elect. Mr. Elroy has been I 
invited to deliver a lecture on Oregon st I 
several points in tlio eastern country, : 
which invitation he has accepted. Tho | 
superintendent will bo accompanied by 
Mrs. McElroy and the trip will require 
about sixty days. During the superin
tendent’s absence I. A. Manning ot the 
rfiatesman office, will be in charge of the 
office in lhe state house.

Tiih Hailway Bridge,— Work on thn 
railroad bridge at Portland is going 
steadily forward. Part of tho piles have 
been driven for the pivot pier and the 
down-stream protection made. This pier 
will be 170 feet from the Poitland aide. 
About September 15th or October let 
tho pile-driving will be finishsd. At 
present between twenty and twenty-five 
men are r,t work. About seventy-men 
are engaged at Butte quariy,where the 
stone ia being cut and stored until ready 
for use

Returned—Mrs. L. E. Hays, mother 
of Mrs. G. V. Snelling, arrived here on 
Monday evening from California where 
she lias been visiting relatives for the 
¡Mist year. She reported an excellent 
time and the journey home was without 
the usual discomforts of a journey over
land from California. There is only 
twenty miles of staging between the O. 
A C. and C. i’i O. R. K. She stalled 
from Red Bluff Sunday morning at 3 
o’clock, and arrived in Portland al 10;40 
a. m.

A Fisherman Speaks.
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I.iat of artioies depoailed in the oornei 
■«toi»»* of the Hab of Ocoktentril Lotlge, hio 
31», I. O. O. F.» Ang. 2.»<h. IK<:

Gnvel, ooUNtitation and by iaws of Orei-* 
i iental Ijodue. Nu. 30 by N. G.. .1. F. Brouh*, 

(k>nalitmiuu and bv-lnws of fr ondstii,- 
Ri bectia l)» L’ree Lodge, Nu. 12, l>y N. G.

1 Mrs. N. L. Cuok.
Card ot < itv Stabil», by Win. Henderson. 

” ” McMinnv.llu Stahle, l»y P. G , \\
j G. Henderson.
| Card by E B. Fellows. P. O.
! *<
I “

»

En. Telephone:
A de eripliou of a trip across the Cas

cades could not prove other* iaethan in- : 
teresling K> those who have nevur taken ¡ 
it, provided it WUC described bv mi al-la ' 
writer, and the trip made at a good »»-a- I 
•on. But the present writer is not an 
able ono nor did he take the trip at a 
good season for sight seeing, the smoke 
not allow ing one to ace any great dis
tance. Notwithstanding this drawback I 
the scenery was splendid, and the smoke j 
too, alihougli it greatly obscured tire 
natural scenery, lent a kind ot 
its own tothu whole pictilio.

A short time after leaving 
one suddenly begins to too 
views and IiaVw different sensation» at 
every moment. ILrhaa the mighty roll
ing Columbia on one side and tho high, 
grand, Cascades on tho other, between 
which he can aliema’e i.is gaze and 
meet at every change a scene of beauty. 
However steadfastly and closely be 
looks, he cannot but feel that li6 is per
mitting part of this groat show of won
ders and art, kept and c-xhibiteJ by good 
mother nature, esca|>e him.

Although you sec great mountains ris
ing, it seems, almost perpendicular, 
reaching up as if they would force them
selves into the sky; beautiful falls 
hanging over rocks, and yet foreve 

' moving, ono vuiy uopropriatcly named 
Bridal Veil; great pilus of rocks, among 
which is the Rooster rock, a very high 
and grand sight, and one might imagine 
that it was tho tuinbatone of some groat 
Indian chief of many years ugo; the 
grandest river of the Pacific coast, th- 
Columbia, rolling on, as it has fur years, 
and years, with its blueish water ami 
regular swash against the Ssiuly and 
rocky F.hoic, with its many mystuiies 
and traditions of Indians that were nev
er told and poi haps never will ho, and 
with ito secrets of j--y and sorrow that 
are locked in the vaults of death with 
the key sf time. Thu train stops at the 
Lowor Cascades 40 minutes for supper. 
Across tho river from this place, on a : 
clear day, can be seen tho old block-1 
house that has clustered about it so ' 
mnch of tho pioneer hisloiy of Oiegon. 
After leaving here, tho noxt station is 
Cascados, where are ths locks that have 
taken so much timu, money, and labor 
to build, and which will trice so in ich 
more of all, before they will he complet
ed .’ After this it bogins to rapidly grow 
daik, and before The Dalles is reaelied 
it is quito dark and oncean only seethe 
brilliant lights of the two hotels on eitli- 
er side of tho street, and tlio large crowd 
collected "to sue the train como in.”

There is a pleaaui« in sitting in a well 
lighted and last moving train that is in
describable, and theipleasure is inereas- ' 
ed when such mystic sconeiy, which, 1 
doubtless, would Koem very common ¡ 
place in the full glare of day, is beforo j 
the eye as on the banks of tlio Columbia > 
river between The DuIIub ami Arlington'. | 
The tiiin reaches Arlingimi, on the Co l 
lumbia river, and is ono of the, if not 
foremost, wool marirets of the North
west, at about twelve o’clock ; aud the 
traveler who lands hero fuel« liko going 
to bed with little delay. This is a thriv
ing business town of about 800 inhabi- 
taifte and is eenstantly and rapidly in
creasing in size. It was but a few years 
ago when people, who wuro thought 
by many true prognosticators «»id that 

. there could never be a town alibis place. 
That anybody should have ever held 

' such an opinion would sceai almost im-
■ probable to one who sees Arlington to- 
| day, the great wool market and the place 
' from which most of the freight is hauled 
: to the greater part of Gillam and Mor- 
, row counties that is not yet opened by
railroads.

Taking thu stage, w liich leaves here 
thru« times a wei-k with passengers for 
Heppner, one lias before him a hard ride 
of forty miles through dust and sand, 
tho like of which was never seen by 
Yahilleis btforu.

Heptrner is situated in tire middle ot ! 
Morrow county, of which it is tlio county ¡ 
seat, and is the principal town of the ; 
county,and a thriviug business town,with | 
business men of the pushing order, and | 
is steadily mid surely growing. The1 
fact that over 1,500,000 pounds of wool 

| was shipped from here last season ; will 
give an idea of tho immonso amount ot 
that product niisod in tho immediate vi
cinity. Besides this large quantities of 
grain are raised. A large flouring mill 
has lately been erected by Hon. J. B. 
Sperry, of this place, and will soon Ire in 
o|>eration. A railroad is pretty certain 
to bo built into this country before an- 

I other year rolls around, and Heppner 
I will be its terminus. A wagon road is 
j to bo built into thu Song creek country 
hitherto an insolated but rich section and 
will give Heppner a volume of business 

- heretofore transacted nt other places.
■ All these advantages will make Ileppnur 
' a trading center for an extensive and
' rich section. Harvest is in full blast 
{ around here now, and it is eaid that 
. cro|>H are not as good as they wore last 
i season.

Many ;>eop!e have gone to the monn- 
; tains, about 15 miles from the town and 
I from which corm's all tho lumber, tn en
joy a vacation and to esca|iothe dry mid 
«corching heat of the dog days.- The 
principal rosort is the Teal springs, 
some sixty miles from thin place, which 
arc said to have remarkable healing 
powers. There are many quiet nooks 
in the Blue mountains of tlie most pleas
ant kind, where a camping crowd could 
have unalloyed joy for many weeks. 
These Blue mountains can be seen from 
the tops of the hills about the town, and 
look pleasant and inviting with their 
great ridges bristling with high pine 
trees which rise against th« horrizon and 
through whoso wide spreading branches 
the wind is forever whistling and mak
ing music, sweeter by far than man can 
ever inako. There runs streams of the 
the clearest and purest water in which 
are many trout. The water in these 
mountains is th« best, wo believe, in Or- ¡ 

i egon, contrasting greatly with water of i 
: the plains below, which has a great ileal 1 
, of alkali in it and is believed by some to 1 
I be unhealthy. A few years ago gams 
abounded in the foot hills of these moun
tain« but the restless hunter has driven 

i them back til), now, one must go a long 
distanco if he wishes to get elk or deer. 

I The trees of these mountains are white 
pine, fir, and black pine. The latter ¡ 
making splendid wood, ami is nwl for ; 
that purpose and for posts and poles,on- | 
Ijr. _________________ Nix.

Good Business Chancb.—A splendid 
1 opportunity is here offered for engaging 1 
I in tho milling business. Nathan Newbv 
I has placet! in the hands of C. W. Tai- { 
mage <fc Co. for sale, his milling property 
at Amity. It consists of a steam grist 
mill, in good riming order; two run of 
stones—one for flour and one for chop— 
a good house and barn, and one acre or 
more of ground. The machinery in the 
mill is comparatively new. and in first- 
class condition. It is situated in a lively 
town with one of the best farming sec- 
tion» in Oregon tributary to it.. Rail
road riming through the place.' Price 

’ $2,500. Terms easy. Address C. W, 
Talmage A Co. McMinnville, Oregon 
lor ¡urtber particular».

Ed. Telephone :— •
I saw in the Oregonian several days 

since a very able and exhaustive state
ment about the salmon of the Columbia 
river, and a report of the catch of 1886 
and previous years. Showing a rapid 
decrease in the number of cases packed 
from year to year. The Oregonian 
thinks some remedy ought to be devised 
to protect tho flail. Now I have been 
connected with the fishing business both 
at the canneries and at the hatching es
tablishments on the Clackamas rivor, 
and like most fishermen think I know 
all about it. This much I do know: 
Each man wants the legislature to do 
something that will benefit him first. 1 
hope the law will be let alone until the 
subject is understood. After the salmon 
pass the network at the mouth of the 
river fishermen want them to be let 
alone so they will reach the «pawning 
grounds, hence they cry out at every
thing above them especially tho wheels, 
the cascade fishermen says the nets drive 
them away irom the river because they 
go down too far. There is plenty of 
room to fish above Tongue Point, the on
ly reason they go below is because they 
want to get a first cbani-e at the liish by

j going below every one else, hence they 
frequently get ovor the bar. But I want 
to speak particularly about the wheels. 

' They of the lower river, s^y tho wheels 
: catch young salmon, I say that they do 
I not and I know it to be true; in the first 
place the dip wheels cannot catch a fish 

I oniy as it is going tip stream, not down. 
! I do not think any one knows when the 
; young salmon go down to salt water, but 
> I know that the old salmon Itoth male 
and female stay at the spawning bed« 
and fight away their natural enemies, 
the trout, nntil they (the salmon) die 
both male and female. Now for the young 
salmon caught in the wheels: These 

i little fish are small male salmon and are 
; fully matured and are on their way to 
i the spawning ground where they may 
' be found and may just a« well be caught 
as any other fis'-., for they do not come 
back. The Oregonian correspondent al
so says the Bluebacic mar be a yong sal
mon ? No sir they are not, tlie/ are go- 

__ r______ __  ....____________ „ ing np the river ta spawn, and a yonug 
seem to be labo:ing nndor a heavy press- ’ or immature«! s It water fi •• would not 
me. .____________. < ._____________ be likely to do that. Fisiielxan.

Im-mie«b-ivb.—The Astoria Transcript 
< says in regard to the niirchase ot the 
Bulletin preseea by D. C. Ireland. “Cotn- 

lical! Bully for the “presses!” Now 
; next in prodigious contemporaneous 
plienominal enterprise comes the Trans
cript office with three double cylinder 

i weir perfecting presses, five Kidder per
fecting job presses, twelve of the ordina
ry job presses, foui latest inproved lith- 

1 ogiaphu- presses, an even gross of copy
ing presses, three Irav presses, a gigantic 
p'ess of business, not to mention a high 

. an ! lofty precipice.” And to add to this 
w.- will not use this grandiloquent style 
nut incomon Engfiuli wewish to im-press 
upon tl»e public by cur ex pression, the 
good work done by tbs Tei.ei-hone both 
in job Work and for the public in general. 
We have about a ten-ton press of busi
ness but no precipice as has tho Trans
cript—to (all over. Brother you should 
not prees-ume to mttt-h. ttw of the boys
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Cook's hotel, l-v 1*. G., L If. Otiuk. 
W T. Booth. Treasurer.
Williams Jr Hiiiba.
E. N. Ford, 1* S. 
Sirs. N. L. <)>ok.

Geo. W. Bnrt. V. S. 
“ M. M. Daniela P G. 
“ W. T. B.»>th P.G.

L. P. ReiJ London Lodge No. 219.Ky. 
lb>gers Jt. Todd.
J. <’. Cooper, Contractor. 
Mrs. J. C. Cooper, 
Mrs. Inn Berry.
Chas. A. B< rry
ft ct. cheek. T. N. Fiel-1, V. O.

10 ci. green buck. Act *>f Match 3, 18*"t, by 
fi. A. Mauniiu.-. P. G.

Pvnny Bank Token. Bunk of upper Cuna- 
dn 1-ftl, l-y A. J. Ami-rem P G.

Metal clasp, by Win. Campbell P. O.
¿5 cent p >ee stamped t’. N. R.-eJ.
2ft ct. piije lottsreu J. N. W. by J. N. Win 

ourvor.
Copper half oeut U. 8. A. ooln 1823, by J. 

E. Brooks
Copper tent Our Army, by J. E. Brooks.
Copper cent Flying Eagle 1(157, by J. E. 

Brooks.
I mill China ooin. br G. W. Jones.
Diino 1887. by L. P. Koid.
Two cents and a qnatur. U. 8. A. coiu, lir 

Miss Eva C-aok 18fiS year of her birth.
10 cents, by J. M. Fields. 18!X>.
Card, by J. J. Khiplev, P.G.
Card, by Mrs. II. L. Canfpboll, l’.O.
IJ. S. coin 3 cis. piece date of 18ft3, t>y W. 

J LoiKlu.rv F. G.
lieoj Bouquet, by Nettn Henderson.
Card, by Mrs. H. A. Longh.-iry. I*. G. 
Card, T. H. Henderson.
Card containing names of brick masons. 

P T Flynn, contractor: W W Casor. 
La! orer: Ihnnin Jelm, Tender: Mile 
Kelly, Tender: 0 H Cook and son, car]iun 
ter»: (' A Daniels, architect

Card bv Wm. Holl. P. G. 
I, Bettman, P. Cl.

Two cent oopper piece, IfiOS, Ibv F. I . 
Goncber, B. S.

List of U S Postage stumps liy E. F. 
Goucher.

Copy Tki.ei-iionk containing list ot articles 
denoaied.

Copy Daily Revortur containing list of 
articles deposited

Silver ring marked II F A' S S. T K 
8 , and two-i-ent piece of 1831, by S (’ 
Harding

Prescription blank, and postal note, by F. 
E Goucher.

Mexican ton cent coin 1879. ten < 
greenback, Snannisli copper coin on 
side the head of Isahcllu tlio second, on 
verse side coat of arms 1868.

j

The Odd Fellows’ March.

o

- McMinnville, Yamhill County, Oregon . =
First Term liegins September 7th. 1887. Tuition in Preparatory Department $50) per 

term; I n Academic, ?8 00; In Collegiate, $11.00 Instructions thorough and practical. 
A boarding hall will la-condnctixi in the College building under the management of a 
steward where good board can l-e had nt $2.75 per week. Those who prefer board in 
private families cun secure hoard from $2 75 to $4 00 For further information, address 

Send for Catalojarue. o^„.

THE OLD RELIABLE,

:

McMinnville
S^l’ionccr Boot ’tuid Shoe Store

cent 
one 

i re-

I saw in a distant city.
Ear over the pathless sea,

A scene in the days of my boyhood, 
That will always seem grnnd to me.

I beheld a vast column approaching, 
Their banners half clouded in dust, 

And I read in the pure folds when 
sighted,

Our motto, “In God we Trust.”
I beheld, as the columif moved onward. 

In tlio ranks both the young and 
tho old,

Arrayed in their garments of splendor, 
Their regalia of crimeon and gold. 

There marchod the I’rinco mid the 
Peasant,

Methinks I can sec them now.
As they nnu’clied to the soul stirring 

music
With the knights of the anvil and 

plow.
There came an old man bearing hard 

on his stall',
He must have passed the threescore 

and ten,
His withered limbs and his wrinkled 

brow,
How I wish I could seo him again ; 

He bowed to the throng, to the right 
and left,

He was pleased with his chosen lot, 
And lie seemed to say as he passed 

me by,
“Forget it not,” “Forget it not.”

They wore on their breasts strange de
vices,

Crossed gavels, crossed axes and 
keys,

The pen, the sword mid the hour glass, 
And it fresh blossomed rose from a 

tree.
And one carried tho bow mid quiver, 

Another the serpent twined rod,
And one in the usual regalia

Carried proudly the volume of God.
A beautiful banner waved high in the 

rmiks,
Decked with emblems both brilliant 

and bright,
Near the top were throe golden links, 

And the heart mid the hand to the 
right.

Near the top of the stuff three arrows 
were twined

Above them u young turtle dove, 
Below tho limbs in letters of gold

Was the inotto, Truth, Friendship 
and Love

i

1 rm now receiving my I'nll stock of Bnotn 
and Mhk‘3 direetly from the iu$ lory; seleet- 
v<i from the beat ’material, and made by 
white labor.

n,,! l>no,s I* nr‘‘ made out of 
-leutlier that is tamietl hv llie hot- li<iuor 

process; for that leather is burned A man that thoroughly undeislands the quality of 
tlie g<MM]s he sells, will be successful in business, ami in due time gain the confidence of 
the public .

fiic bublic arc respectfully invited to examine my stock and prices. No trouble to 
show goods.

No'cliargc made for sewing rips on goods that I sell. Bvois made to 
order and repaired opposite the Grange store.

Sign of the big Boot. P. F. BROWNE.
Au« lltni

PRESIDENT OF THE AMUSEMENT REPUBLIC!

AMAZING AN» IIAPTÜÄOÜS REVELATION IN THE REIM OF ENTERTAINMENT
Two Magnificent, Faultless Exhibitions, Rain or Shine, at

------lÆ’lÆTÎiriir-VTTjLJS-------

TXTIESTD 8EPTEMEE® 13TH.

Most Positively the only Tented Show that will visit this section this Season

For forty years, the old man said, 
Hus my lot with this brotherhotxl 

twined,
In days of nflliction they buried my 

dead,
In their midst will my life be re

signed.
They cared for my son with heart nn.l 

hand
Where friendless and lonely his 

troubles wore ended
In n distant city and a foreign land, 

Where hi« grave with true friend
ship ia tended.

In every city and in every clime, 
Throughout thia whole land’» broad 

domain,
Told with the powor of prose and 

rhyme.
Is heard th« old man’s refrain,

And thousands of banners are waving 
high

With twining arrows anil beautiful 
doves,

And thousands of heart« with each 
other vie,

To bless the order of Trulli, Fi iendshi]> ‘ 
and Love.

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.

BARRETT’S
New United Monster Shows!

B RING CIRCUS—HUGE THEATRE STAGE-ENORMOUS MENAGERIE
WORLD’S MUSEUM—CLASSIC RACING CARNIVAL AND JO-JO!_____

•Actnxl Doily XxpeawA 13,500.$2,000,000 Invested for the Public’« Delectation I-
Notably and Triumphantly Reinforced thia Reason with the Old Warld’a 

Moat Startling Hainan Phenomenon,

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevoi 
sores, tetter, elmpt>ed hands, rliilblaina, 
corns, and all skin crutitiona, and posi
tively cures pile«, or no pay required. 
It i« guaranteed to give perfect satisf.te- 
tion, or money refunded Price 2ft 
cents per box. For sale by Rogers & 
Torhl. 2>Jyl

drewn »lie Children. They are es- 
CWvV pettily liable to sudd-wi 
Cold«, Cougha, Ooep, Whooping Coach, 
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English 

, Remedy • poaitlve cure. It aavrs 
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by 

I Irvu. vV. buri,

i

THE HVMO SKYE TERHIEH!
A Canino Carved Read—Framed In Floocy, Shimmering Hair—In him Reality Ontatrlpa Exafter- 

atlon, and Dumbfounded Science Pronounce» Hirn tho Most Wonderful and Inexplicable Mys
tery of Lifel—Not an Insipid Idiot, but n Bright Alert) ItocIoui Being!—Y< ur Only Chance 

to Seo Jo-Jo—By Command of tho Paar ho Returns lost. Petersburg»: an Early Dayl
-------- AN UNPAR1LLÏLED RED-LETTER CI ECUS FESTIVAL!---------

200 Illustrions Champions!—80 Dazzling Acte!
Aitondlag DI«pl»r» of Acrobatie, Gynite ae« Eqeeetriaa Amaxçawat« la SSepante Mar Msn.

Scotch Athlètes, Rn.al.n Rkntorlrt Artiste. Arnbian Hrmr«. JananeM Marvel»,and a Glganun 
Vaudeville< omblaatiou lu Thrllllnj and Fosclnatlng Performances on tho Grima Theutro Staff et

REVIVAL CP7 A1ÎCIENT HIPPODROMATIC CONTESTS!
CLAUIC OLYMPIAN 0AME1! BR0AMW0R0 CO MB ATI ON HOP» BACK! 
STIRRING PICTURES OF LIFE IN THE “WILD WEST!” 

3 Times the fficst Stupendous Menagerie 
EVER GATHERED ANO EXHIBITED UNDER TENTSI

OrestML Granites», Sfo«t Fsmon» amt Bert Trained Herd o' Flenhsnte on American 8otl~« 
Incln-I.nil ■■ Hi«marrk'* end ** Jnno.” the Blggctl Wedded Couple Ertant, *n<l the Coloeeel, 

All-Jv?r«h:u1<>wln-{ < rnir»l Figure» ot their »lace: “Doo” end •• Ilctv Butler '*Itontckln« 
Freeoclou» Elephantine Clown«, end the Only Baby ElephantoiiTho Coiitluentt

ÂTPÈERLEM», POETIC, SUMPTUOUS, SPECTACULAR STREET PARAMI 
Appearing on the rubilo Thoro><hfare« al W «'clock Every Morning.

USUAL PRICES OF ADMISSIOF.—Perfarmaarea at Cwetemary II< 
Cheap Round-Trte Excursion» on all Railroads. Sea Station Affaire» tor parlioulara.

why Acker*« 
L.uod Elixir 

b warranted, is bccanso it ia the Nest 
Blood Pre]«•alien known.
lively cure rdl Blood Piar ere«.^pn« rìes ih» 
whole system, and tlror»":- !. y bu.JJ.,'. i.l’.a 
eunitituUuu. Uenionmer, w.

W. Burt, «iruggjBL

ÀStAVvt* e^,"roorf7±liíT»’?¿ I 'VXxc \’<lo.%oxx
Windy Colle, Teething Pains, or 
Btomach Disorders, can Im relieved 
nt once by u»in;; Aekrr'a Baby (toother. 
It eoatalnt t.o Opium er Morphine, 
hence 1» aaf". Prioo 15 cents. b-.U by 
G. W. Hi.: t. J»î I-. . .1. t

regni.tr
llKou.es

